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LAM RoN 
VOLUME XXVII OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1950 NUMBER 29 
OCE Summer ·.session Welcomes ·Studellts 
Demand Brings 
Extended List 
Of Workshops 
In response to a demand for short 
intensive courses, Oregon College of 
Education will offer a series of five 
workshops in the 1950 summer ses-
sion, Dr. Louis Kaplan has announc-
ed. 
I Special Education 
I Experts To Offer 
Eleven Courses 
Eleven courses in the fteld of 
special education Will be offered at 
OCE summer session, according to 
Dr. Louis Kaplan, director. The 
term opens June 20 and continues 
to August 11. 
From June 19 to July 17, three Three visiting experts Will Join 
workshops Will be in session; two on the residence staff to aid 1n teach-
the OOE campus and one in Europe. ing special work in speech correc-
Miss EV~lyn Hudsoh, of the de- tion and therapy, mehtal testing, 
partment of higher education staff, clinical problems of child develop-
will conduct a workshop in physical ment, psychology of family life, di-
education on the campus. agnostic and remedial techniques of 
Miss Mary Fullington, supervisor I reading, a,pplied mental hygiene and 
of arts in the Seattle public schools, I DR. HENRY M. GUNN the study of the handicapped child. 
Will direct a workshop in art. I President of OCE Dr. C. DeWitt Boney, principal of 
Assistant Professor Charles Nox- the Nassau School, East Orange, N. 
on will lead a workshop group in/ Gunn Welcomes . J .• and professor of education at 
geography on a tour of Europe, in- Rutgers, will direct a workshop in 
eluding England. Scotland, France. Summer Termers language arts. This program Will be 
Italy, Switzerland and other Euro- I integrated with the remedial read-
pean countries. The tour began on ing clinic conducted by Miss Emma 
June 12 and students will return to To one who has attended as a Henkle, OCE's coordinator of ele-
Oregon about 45 days later. 1 student 17 sessions as a sununer menta.ry education. 
· From July 17 to August 11, two I school st~dent and eight as, a sum- I J. J. Thompson, speech therapist 
workshops Will be offered. 1 mer ses~ion. faculty me~ber, 1 can of the Pasadena, Calif., public 
Dr. C. DeWitt Boney, Rutgers uni- I speak with understanding to both schools, will offer four courses in 
versity professor of education, will stu~ents and faculty of the summer the area of speech. Thompson is 
lead a. group in language arts. Dr. session _of 1950· the author of a handbook for class-
Boney is an outstanding authority : Greetm.gs to both of you! Sum- room guidance in speech, and has 
in the area of reading and has done . mer school can be fun making and (Continued on Page Four) 
extensive work for the American ' fruitful as well as being habit form-
Association for Childhood Educa- 1 ing. I hope the habit doesn't dull To Student Teachers 
tion. The emphasis will be on the the edge for you. I hope that you I 
development approach to reading. i will find a real . balance of friend-
Kenneth Wanless, science spec- I ship, schol~ship, and vacation. 
ialist in the Detroit, Mich., school ' May I wish you all a most suc-
system, will repeat his workshop in : cessful summer and, if at any time 
elementary science. Offered last , bef~re the fir~t of July you need 
th·s course aroused an in- advice, or a friend, or want to sug-
.c;ummer, i 1 
tense demand for another one this gest . better ways of doing things at\ 
year. j OCE, drop into my office; the door 
J is always open. 
Emergency Needs I :;..":'..:.~. 
C P •d d J General Assembly ourses . rov1 e I All students are requested to 
A group of courses designed to 
provide the emergency teacher with 
an understanding of the principles 
and techniques of modern educa-
tion have been scheduled for this 
summer session. 
a'1;end the first general assembly 
for the summer session, to be 
held at 11 :30 a.m. Tuesday, June 
20, in Campbell hall auditorium. 
Eleven o'clock classes · will be 
shortened to end at 11 :30. 
All students enrolled in su-
pervised teaching in the summer 
session are asked to meet in the 
campus elementary school audi-
torium at 10:00 a.m. on Tues-
day, June 20. Dr. Kaplan, direc-
tor of the summer session; Dr. 
Ensz, principal of the campus 
elementary school; and super-
vising teachers will be on hand 
to acquaint students with the 
summer program. 
Student teacher assigrunents 
will begin at 9:00a.m. on Thurs-
day, June 22. Thursday and Fri-
day will be used for planning. 
The children will register in 
school on Monday, June 26. 
Assignments of student teach-
ers will end on August 9, one day 
after the children leave. 
Twenty Profs. 
Join Residents 
For Summer 
' .. 
Twenty visiting professors from 12 
states will join the resident faculty 
at Oregon College of Education for 
the summer session. 
-- I More than 100 courses taught by 
"' . nearly 50 educational experts Will be 
offered this term. There will be fi.ve 
special workshops including one on 
geography in which the student.a 
will tour European countries, visit-
ing all those of major interest. 
DR. LOUIS KAPLAN 
Summer School Director 
Kaplan Joins 
In Greetings 
The faculty of the Oregon College 
of Education has always looked for-
ward to the arrival of summer ses-
sion students. You bring a new at-
mosphere to the campus, an at-
mosphere of maturity and exper-
ience which stimulates oiµ- thinking 
and which constantly challenges us 
For the first time, work in pre- " 
paration for the education of ex-
ceptional and of handicapped child-
ren Will be offered. Twelve subjects, 
both with experience and course 
work, will be provided in the field of 
reading, speech and child guidance. 
Miss Emma Henkle, director of the 
OOE reading clinic; Jack J. ThomP-
son, speech therapist in the Pasa-
dena, Calif., school ~ystem; and 
Robert T. Lilly, clinical psycholo-
gist of Lancaster Boys School, Lan-
caster, Calif, will lecture, demon-
strate and teach. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Summer Session 
to reevaluate our ideas in terms of 
yo;/:~:~::e:ou to this campus I Schedule Changes 
not ohly as students but alSlo as 
teachers. We shall learn from you 
as much as you learn from us. By 
bringing to our classrooms a vast 
store of experience you expand our 
horizons. By bringing to you the 
wealth of their knowledge the fac-
ulty may expand your horizons. I 
hope that this Will prove to be a 
mutually beneficial exchange. 
LOUIS KAPLAN, 
Director Summer Session 
It's Your Neck 
The responsibility for accurate 
registration rests upon the student. 
All registrants should be certain 
that fees are paid before attending 
classes. Students must not attend 
, classes in which they are not prop-
erly registered. 
The following changes have been 
made in the summer session sched· 
ule: 
Music II: Music Reading and Ear 
Training (Mus. 282), Hutchinson, 1 
a.m., changed to MUSIC m: MUS. 
EDUCATION (Mus. 283), same hour. 
Health Education (Ed. 351), Mc-
Arthur, 9:55 a.m., changed to '1:45 
a.m., same instructor. 
Introduction to Education (Ed. 
354), Ensz, changed to SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATION (Ed. 372), same 
hour anp. instructor. . 
Room Changes 
General Intelligence Testing (Ed. 
483), Lilly, changed from room CH 
101.A! to CH 103. 
Speech for Classroom Teacher (Sp 
411s), Thompson, J., changed from 
room CH 222 to CH 101A. 
Teachers who Wish to qualify for 
a regular certificate may use these 
same courses for elective cre<11t, pro-
vided they do not duplicate previ-
ous courses completed. 
New OCE Library . Construction Gets Under Way 
. . . r 
Courses in this group recommend-
ed for emergency teachers are: 
Ed. 492, Recent Trends in Lang. 
Arts, Mrs. Bolt. 
Ed. 493, Observation of Teach-
ing, Mrs. Bolt. (Two sections, 
each limited to 30 students. 
Classes will meet two hours a 
week in the morning for ob-
servation and two hours a week 
in the afternoon for discus-
sion.) 
Ed. 417s, Teaching Arithmetic in 
the Elementary School, Mrs. 
Bolt. 
Psy. 461, Child Growth and De-
velopment, Dr. Earhart. 
- Audio-Visuaf Ce~ 
To I-lave Mode 
OCE's new lib_2; r. 
,construction onJ' 
' from the PE 
In addition to th~se courses, the 
emergency teachers may, select from 
the field of general education and 
psychology those additional co~rses 
needed to make a full program. The: architect's sketch above fihows U1e function!l.l modern, dr,sign of the new OCE library build 
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~~~.~~~~,c~~~~'IAdministration . . . EDITORIAL As We,See It • • \ June 20, Tuesday-Classes begin. June 22, Thursday-Late regis-• tration penalty begins. June 2 7, Monday - Elementary 
A BIENNIAL AUDIT _..,,. school opens. 
I k · June 28, Wednesday-Last day for 
n ma mg,an appraisal of the work of the Col- new registration or addition of a 
!eges of Education for the past two years, the follow- new course. 
mg. Seem to be Some Of the highlights which might be June 28, Wednesday-Last day for 
of mterest to students, alumni and faculty. dropping a course without being re- I 
. Two significant developments have taken place sponsible for grade. j 1 t t h t · · J July 3, Monday-Holiday. 
i~ e emeTnh arfiy eac er r~mmg ouring the past bien- July 4, Tuesday-Holiday I 
nmm. e rst of these IS the in~rease in the number July 14, Friday-Worksho~s in art I 
of stu~e;1ts who have graduated m ~lementary teach- and physical education close. I 
er trammg. In 1947-48 the three colleges of education I J~y 17, ~onday-opening of the 
graduated 398 students from the teacher training I workshops m elementary science and/ 
. . 1949 50 734 . language arts. I program, m - , were graduated, an mcrease August 8, Tuesday-Elementary 
of about 85%. . school closes. 
• The second development has been the inaugura- August 11, Friday-Final examin-
tion of a program of selective recruitment. High ations. 
School graduates entering the program of elemen-1 . August 11, Friday-Summer ses-
tary teacher training must be in the upper half of swn ends. 
their high school graduating class and rank above • ------
the third decile in the A.C.E. College Aptitude Test. L!brary Sche~ule 
Transfer$ from other institutions of higher educa- Lists Study Time , 
tfon must have a Cumulative grade point of better . The O~egon College of Education . 
than 2.0 in the institution or institutions which they librar~ will be open according to the 
h tt d d d k . . followmg schedule during summer ave a. en. e an must ran above the third decile, school· 
in the A.C.E. test. I Monday through Thursday: 7:30 
The increase in enrollment in teacher training is a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and from 7:oo to 
_gradually catching up with the shortage of elemen- 9:oo p.m. 
tary teachers in the state. In 1950 the three Colleges rl:iday: 7 :3o a.m. to 4:0o p.m. 
will graduate 450 teachers in 1951 the number will Saturday: 8:oo a.m. to 12 noon I 
b 1 700 Th . t' d d f h and from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. e near y . e estima e nee or new teac ers Reserve books must be used in the 
and replacements i~ about 1,100 ~er year. The th:ee library except at the following 
1 Colleges of Educat10n and the private colleges which I times: 
train elementary teachers should be providing that Monday through T~ursday, re-
number by 1952 so that emergency certification can served books will be given out at\ 
be practicallv eliminated. There is no longer a short-j 8:3F0 _Pd.m. d s t d d 
• h • ~ d · d A h . n ay an a ur ay, reserve 
age Ill t e mterme iate gra. es. t ~ e presen~ time. books will be giveh out at 4:00 p.m. , 
ROY E. LIEUALLEN 
OCE Registrar 
the shortage seems to exist only m the primary All reserved books must be re-,· 
grades. turned by 9 :00 a.m. Monday through OCE Librarian 
The policy at the Colleges of Education has been Saturday. . . . ., .. , ..  ,,,.,,. __ 
to off er the best training possible with the facilities For additional llbrary rules, see t · 
·1 bl Th f , lt' ff d t . a· notices posted in the library. I '1 
avai a e. ere are a ew specia ies o ere a m i-
vidual institutions which are not developed at the. • • 
other C?lleges. For. instance, the Op~gon College ofl Reg1strat1on Data \ 
Educat10n offers Kmdergarten trammg and a pro- • 
gram of training to certificate teachers for specia11 Fully Beser.bed 
education. This practice makes it possible to build I 
SOme strong areas Of specialization Which WOUld not Registration for the 1950 summer 
be possible with a program which attempted to be ~ession will be held in the gymnas- l 
all inclusive. 1 mm between the hOUrS Of 8:00 a.m. I,, 
N f th t h., f , and 4:00 p.m. on Monday, June 19. t ~ 
, umerOUS groups rom e eaC mg pro eSSl~n Payments for tuition and fees will l 
m the state have !equested graduate programs. m be made in the administration build- IL ·· 
elementary education at the Colleges of Education ing between the hours of 8:30 a.m., 
for the next biennium. To provide such an offering and 4:30 p.m. I 
requires action from the Chancellor and the State . The only requirement _for _adm~s- 1 
B d f H"ghe Education. Studies are being made ~100 to the summer sesswn 15 abi1-1 oar O i r , . • , d ity to do the work. However, students 
at th~ thx:e~ colleg~s concernmg the poss1b1hty an I who wish to become candidates for 
practicability of this development. graduation from the Oregon co1- \ 
The College looks forward in the next biennium lege of Education must satisfy reg-
to increased enrollment of an able group of prospec-1 ular entrance requirements. Stu-
MRS. LORNA JESSUP 
Director of Dormitories 
tive elementary teachers. den_ts wishing to work toward grad-
It . . "fl t • I • th' b' , l d't to uat1on (from the three-year or the I Camera Artist lS SignI . can In C OSing IS iennia au I degre curriculum) should file with· 
'nt out that about 90% of the emergency certificat- the r~trar complete official tran- l Lectures Here 
achers in the state are working toward regular scripts covering all school work I Willis Keithley, noted Oregon 
cation. Summer school sessions are rapidly de- above t11e eighth grade. . color photographer, wm 1ecture on 
the number of emergency certificates in Ore- Twelve quarter hours of work is I photography during summer session 
the maximwn student load for the Mr. Keithley, long experienced in 
~/ a summer session. veteran stud~nts ! this field, was a signal corps in-C7')/ / ~~'--" must carry a minimum of eight I structor and taught at u. of Okin-
President, OCE 
quarter hours to qualify for full I awa during and shortly after thei 
subsistence from the Veteran's Ad- / war. His collection of color photo-
ministration. graphs of historical and scenic in-
C rt"f" t" ? ? terest in Oregon and the Northwest 
e I ,ca ton • • N t F" h" ' w k" has won wide acclaim for its com-See Miss Joy Hills I O IS ,n •• or ,ng prehensiveness and technical excel-
Mis J Hill t t Beginning Wednesday, July 5, the lence. 
s ~Y s, s a e department ' registrar's and business offices will I 
f ed~cation_ director of teacher cer- be closed from 8 :OO to 12 :OO each / 
I 
ELLIS A. STEBBINS 
OCE Business Manager 
Ellis A. Stebbins is the genial chief 
of the OCE business office. He 1s 
assisted by a friendly crew, who wi!L 
be glad to help out summer session 
students in any way possible. 
Mrs. Marie Miller is Mr. Stebbins' 
secretary, and is "the one to see" 
when the boss is busy. She is the 
person to whom fees and college 
charges are usually paid. 
Both Mr. Stebbins and Mrs. Mill-
er are long-time college adminis-
trators and they "know the ropes" 
i; practically all activities. 
Secretary to President 
The Dope on 
Tuition and Fees 
8-week session-$55.00. 
Part-time students (five hours 
or less)-$7.00 per credit hour; 
minimum charge $17.00. 
4-week workshops-$35.00. 
Auditors-$7.00 per credithr.; 
minimum charge, $14.00. 
Students enrolled for one work-
shop Ill0,Y pay full-time student fee 
of $55.00 and carry seven additional 
credit hours, making a total of 1Z 
hours. Students enrolled. in both 
workshops.may carry two additional 
icred.its, making a total of 12 hours 
for a fee of $55.00. 
The Late Registration Fee becom-
es effective on Thursday, June 22. 
One dollar is charged on Thursday 
and an increase of $1.00 for each ad-
ditional day. 
Fee Refunds. The refund sched-
ule has been established by the 
State Board of Higher Education 
and is' on file in the business office. 
Any claim for refund must be made catio~, Wlll _be in the PE build- day except Saturday. The office per-1 Postl Teaches 
_durmlgl dregistr.ation for summer sonnel hope to complete the neces- Nature Study on a ay Monday, June 19., . , in w1iting before the close of the 
e with a question as to teach- sary paper work durmg those hours I Nature study of the Northwest. term in which the claim originated. 
·ti:fication can get the straight and _reserve the afternoon hours for 
1
. will be an additional course offering Refunds in all cases are calculated 
.r directly from Miss Hills servmg students at the counter. St!1- for OCE's summer term. Professor from the date of. application for 
:-----------· _ dents are requested to transact bus- / Anton Postl of the ·science depart- refund and not from the date when 
iness with these offices between the ment, who has developed a unique- the student ce'.1-sed attending class-
hours of 1 :00 and 4 :30. The offices ly different approach to the field es, except in unusual cases when 
/ will be open from 8:00 to 12:00 and through new organization and in- !formal withdrawal has been delay-
l 1 :00 to 4:30 during the first two tegration of the material, will teach ed through causes largely beyond 
--------- weeks of the summer session. the course. the control of the student. 
, 
,, 
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"SIGN UP WITH SEAVEY" 
<iet Ready for Fun This Summer 
Trips, Movies, 
Concerts Planned 
All students and faculty are re-
minded of the special assembly· set 
for Tuesday, June 20, at 11 :30 a.m. 
in CH auditorium. Announcements 
will be made, faculty and adminis-
trative reports will be made. 
1950 Summer 
Session ·calendar 
Monday, June 19, 8:00 a.m.-Sum-
mer school registration, PE Bldg.; 
7 :30 p.m.-Get-acquainted party in 
Maple Hall for faculty and students . . 
, Tuesday, June 20, 7 :45 a.m.-1 ! 
Classes begin; 11 :30 a.m.--Special ~ · 
assembly in CH auditorium (11 o·-1 
clock classes will meet from 11 :00 to I 
11:25; 8:00 p.m.-Folk and square I 
dancing in PE building. Faculty and; -
students invited. I 
PAGE THREE 
Mu Phi Group 
To Present Concert 
The noted Mu Phi Epsilon ensem-
ble of Eugene will present a musical 
program Thursday, June 22, at 8 :00 
p.m. in Campbell hall auditorium. 
Members of the group are Mrs. Mar-
jorie Wilson, Miss Kathryn Asay, 
Miss Mary Kapp Allton, and Miss 
Margaret Anderson. The string en-
semble is composed of Miss Doris 
Helen Calkins, harp; Miss Mollie 
Hardin and Miss Constance. Elkins, 
violin; Miss Gwendolyn Hayden, 
viola; and Miss Marjorie Carlson, 
"' cello. 
· 1 Kathryn Asay and Marjorie Wil-
, son are graduates of the University 
The summer activity program has I 
been planned to insure for every , 
student an interesting number of , 
extra-curricular activities which 
will increase the social and educa- , 
tional benefits available to him. 
All students are urged to partici- I 
pate in au of the campus and off-
campus activities, and to make sug-
gestions for the extension or im-
p:ovement of the program. Addi-
Wednesday, June 21, 6:30 p.m.-J 
Swimming at OSC pool. Bus win1 
l\DSS ALICE PENDLEBURY 
Our "Limey" Artist 
I of Oregon, where they both studied 
under George Hopkins. Mrs. Wilson 
leave Todd Hall at 6:30. A 20 cent I IP"'......,'!!'?~"" I was head of the music department 
~~!!"""""1!~~~• at Roosevelt junior high school in 
transportation charge will be col-
lected by bus driver. Grade school 
children cannot be accommodated 
Miss· JOAN SEAVEY at the pool. Faculty and students; 
tional off-campus bus trips can be Dean of Women invited. 
planned if students indicate an in- Thursday, June 22, 8:00 p.m.-Mu 
terest in visiting other scenic or Phi music concert, CH auditorium. I 
historical places in the State. Addi- 1 and their problems, will be of great All students and faculty invited. I 
tional recreational and social events interest to all educators in the state. 1 Children must be accompanied by : 
can be planned if student interest I watch the Lamron and other city 'I parents. I 
is i~~i~ated. ~e dean of women is papers for further details of the Friday, June 23, 12 noon-Be su:e 
act1v1t1es coordmator for the sum... conference. · . to sign up today for the beach trip 
mer, and she will appreciate all 
suggestions for program improve- I 
ment. I 
Talent Show 
All kinds of talent will be need-
ed for the student talent show slat- · 
ed for Tuesday, July 18, at 8 p.m. 
Individuals and groups are urged to j 
begin now to work out skits and , 
numbers which can be used in the 
production. If weather permits, the j 
show will be held in the "Grove 1 
Bowl," but regardless of the kind I 
of weather, the show will go on, and j 
all students are urged to turn out to 1 
make the traditional summer Revue I 
a fun-for-all retreat from summer 
studies. I 
Faculty Offices 
Black································ MES 
Bolt ............ !L. ............... Ad 210 
Boney .......................... CH 103 
Butler ...................... MES 115 
Carter .......................... CH 114 
Christensen .............. CH 109 
Earhart ........................ Ad 208 
Ensz .................................. MES 
Fullington ...................... MES 
Gibbons ............................ MES 
Gwinn .............................. MES 
Hall ................ : ........ +··· CH 110 
Harding .... , ............... CH 114 
Heath .......................... CH 226 
scheduled for the coming week-end. , 
Saturday, June 24, 9 :00 a.m.-Bus 
trip to beach. Students, faculty, and 
families invited. Transportation to 
cost $1.50. Sign up with the Dean 1 
of Women on Friday, June 23. I 
Sunday, June 25, 8:30 p.m.-The 
Music Hour, TH music room. A se-1 
lected program of fine recorded mu-
sic. Planned for educational and re- \ 
creational value. All faculty and I 
students invited. ,. 
I Monday, June 26, 9 :00 a .m.-Cam- , 
/ pus elementary school opens; 8:00 
' p.m.-Faculty discussion · group in 
Arnold Arms living room. Open to 
all faculty and their husbands or 
DR. WALTER P. METZGER 
Social Science Lecturer 
Don't be bashful-if you have tal-
ent that could be used in the Sum- ' 
mer Revue register your act with 
the clean of women. If you know of 
other students who should be used 
on the program, please register their , 
names. 
Heintzelman .............. CH 102 
wives. I . 
Tuesday, June 27, 8:00 p.m.-Folk ..... % 
Henkle ........................ CH 225 
Hocking .......................... MES 
I and square dancing in PE building. f!" """'°' 
, Wednesday, June 28, 8:00 p.m.- ,. .~ 
Summer Trips 
The activities calendar lists sev-
eral Saturday and week-end trips 
that should be of interest to many. 
Most of these trips must be planned 
well in advance of the scheduled 
date - hotel reservations must be 
made, busses chartered, lunch ar- 1 
rangements made. Students are I 
urged to sign up early for any of 
the trips they wish to make. On 
trips with limited reservation num-1 
bers, students signing up early will I' 
be given preference. The sign-up 
deadline date given in the calen-
1 
dar is the date which cancels the I 
reservations for th at particular 
trip. Help make the summer trips I 
successful by signing up now with I 
the dean of women for all trips you . 
wish to make. I 
Surely one of these jaunts will in- I 
terest you: overnight to Crater 
Lake; overnight down the Oregon 
coast; a camp-out trip on Mary's 
Peak; a bus trip around the Mount . 
Hood loop for a visit to Timberline 
Lodge, Hood River, Bonneville, and 
the Columbia river. 
Summer Conference 
An all-day conference is being 
planned for Wednesday, July 26, on 
the Oregon College of Education 
cam.pus. The conference, planned 
Hofstetter ....... : .......... Library 
Hudson, Monmouth HS Gym 
Hutchinson ....... Mus H 101 
Kane . MES Kindergarten 
Kaplan ........................ Ad 116 
,Kaufman ........................ MES 
Knox. Faye ...•............ PE 116 
Knox, Robert ............ PE 112 
Lilly ........................... CH 103 
McArthur .................... PE 109 
McBee .............................. MES 
Metzger ...................... CH 102 
Millsap ···························· MES 
Moser .......................... CH 103 
Murray ................ Mus H 204 
Parker ...................... Ad 313A 
Pendlebury ................ CH 228 
Post! .............................. Ad 306 
Ramey .......................... Ad 202 
Robison ········-············ Ad 302 
Seavey .. , ...................... Ad 114 
Strongman ................ PE 117 
Thompson, J ............. CH 114 
Thompson, M. . ......... Ad 313 
Wagner ...................... CH 228 
Wanless .......................... MES 
Wolfer .......................... Ad 211 
Buildings 
Ad-Administration Building 
CH-Campbell Hall. 
Mus H-Music Hall. 
PE-Physical Education Bldg. 
MES - Monmouth Elementary 
School. 
jointly by OCE, the Oregon Con- Summer Grads--Note! 
gress-.0f Parents and Teachers, and 
the Oregon Education Association, I All students planning to meet I 
will bring together well-known ed- graduation requirements this sum-
ucators and PTA people for a joint mer should call at the registrar's 
conference on school and commu- office to fill out necessary applica-
nity relations. The confi:rence, plan- tion forms before July 1. If any 
ned now when many communities work has been taken off-campus, 
are becoming increasingly aware. of official transcripts should be filed I 
their ichools, of their inadequacies, immediately. 
The movie "La Traviata", a special 
showing of the opera as filmed by 
Columbia Pictures. A musical mas-
terpiece. Admission 60 cents. Child-
ren under 12, 25 cents. 
Monday, July 3 - Independence 
day holiday. ! 
Tuesday, July 4 - Independence 1 
day holiday. I 
Wednesday, July 5, 12 noon-Sign 1 
up today with Dean of Women for , 
the Mary's Peak trip on Friday; 8:00 I 
p.m.-Mary Tiffany concert in CH 1 
auditorium. A dance concert pre-
sented by Mary Tiffany, well known 
~ -. 
\ 
• DR. WILBUR MOSER 
Psychology Prof. 
west coast dancer. students and The real tragedy of life is not ~n 
f ult · it d being limited to one talent, but m ac y mv e . 
Thursday, July 6, 8:00 p.m.-Vol- 1 the failure to use the one talent.-
(Continued on Page Four) ' E. W. Work. 
--- -----..._ 
----
Eugene, for several years and at 
present is organist and choir direc-
tor at the F'irst Methodist church. 
Mary Kapp Allton is a graduate 
of the Arthur Jordan conservatory 
II in Indianapolis, Ind., and received 
her masters degree in music from 
I Eastman School of Music in Roches-.ter, New York. She is a member of 
the u of O string quartet. 
Margaret Anderson is a graduate/ 
of the University of Oregon. She 
studied in San Francisco with Ernst 
I Nnoch, Helen Traubel's coach, and 
I in New York with Edward Harris 
and Claire Kellogg. She has been 
soloist for the Apollo club in Port-
land, and has given several concerts 
in the Portland art museum. At the 
present time she is teaching voice in 
Eugene. 
Members of the string group are, 
all outstanding Eugene musicians. 
Mrs. Calkins, harpist, graduated 
from the University of Oregon and 
also studied with Kajetan Attl, com-
poser and harpist with the San 
Francisco symphony for over 25 
years. Mrs. Calkins teaches private-
ly and also at the university. 
Room, Board 
Payment D e 
Sunune~ session bo'l.rd and room 
I charges are payable immediately. 
I During registration day, Mond lY, 
· June 19, payments will be received 
in room 117 of the administration 
building, and therea;ter at the 
cashier's desk in the business office. 
Charges for a single room for the 
eight weeks session total $134, and 
for a double room $116. P.ayment 
may be in two installments, June 19 
and July 1. After June 25 and July 
7, a late penalty of $1.00 a day is 
assessed. Maximum penalty is $5.00. 
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Summer Calendar Twenty Profs. 
(Continued from Page Three) (continued from Page one) 
leyball and croquet in the Grove. A full program in the campus ele-
, Full Program 
Planned for Kids 
Friday, July 7, 6:30 p.m..-Leave mentary school will offer teachers 
Todd Hall for Mary's Peak over- opportunity for supervised training A full summer program of school 
night camp-out. Faculty and stu- and observation. Dr. Elm.er Ensz 1s work and recreational activity will 
dents invited. Must sign up with principal of the school. Full facili- be offered for children of the Mon-
the Dean of women by Wednesday ties for pre-primary education train- mouth, Independence and Dallas 
noon, July 5. ing will be offered, with a kinder- area. School will open June 26 and 
Saturday, July 8 - Mary's Peak garten and nursery school in oper- run until August 4. 
trip (return). ation, under the direction of Miss 'Dr. Elmer Ensz, principal of the 
Sunday, July 9, 8:00 p.m.-The Mildred Kane of OCE's resident elementary schools in Monmouth 
Music Hour, TH music room. staff, and Dr. Martha T. Hocking and Independence, says that classes 
Monday, July 10, 8:00 p.m.-Fac- of Johns Hopkins. , - will be offered in primary, inter-
ulty· discussion group, Arnold Arms Dr. c. DeWitt Boney, a national- mediate and upper gra,des. School 
living room; 8:00 p.m.-Movie in ly-known figUre in the field of early work will be from 9:00 a.m. to 12-
CH auditorium. childhood education, will direct a noon, with the afternoons devoted 
Tuesday, July 11, 8:00 p.m.-Folk language arts workshop. Dr. Boney to a complete recreational program 
and square dancing in PE building. is professor of education at Rut- under the direction of Eugene P. 
Wednesday, July 12, 12 noon-Be gers university in New Jersey. La,wrence of the OOE staff. 
sure to sign up by noon today for DR. c. DeWITT BONEY Kenneth Wanless of the Detroit, JACK J . THOMPSON Special nursery school and kinder-
the trip planned to Eugene fo~Sat- Language Arts Leader Mich., school system will again of- Speech Therapist garten groups w'ill be formed, Dr. 
urday, July 15;6:30 p.m.-Swimming fer a workshop in elementary sci- Ensz announces. Miss Mildred Kane, 
at OSC pool El ence, repeated by popular demand. ..- OCE's kindergarten specialist, and 
Thursday, July 13, 8:00 p.m.- even Courses Miss Mary Fullington of the ·se- New OCE L·1brary Dr. Martha Hocking of Johns Hop-
Concert . in CH auditorium. Mr. attle school arts department, will be · kins university, who will teach the 
Wells and Mr. Brye of the OSC mu- <continued from Page One) in charge of a workshop on arts for (Continued from Page One) nursery group, will handle the co-
sic department. students and fac- worked extensively with handicap- children, and Miss Evelyn Hudson ordinated program. Summer school 
ulty invited. ped children. of the general extension division desk and reserve book racks. students' children are welcomed. 
Friday, July 14-Workshop in art; Robert Lilly, clinical psychologist will teach a workshop in physical Near the center of the floor the Parents interested in the nursery 
and physical education classes. at Lancaster Boys School, Lancas- education. lobby opens into an area housing ,school or kindergarten should plan 
Saturday., July 15, 9:00 a..m.-Bus ter, Calif., will be a lecturer in psy- other special course offerings in- the card index, which in turn leads early contact with Miss Kane or Dr. 
leaves Todd hall for trip to plywood chology during the summer term. elude work in the corrective read- to the stack room, about 25 feet Ensz, since size of the groups 1s 
plants and lumber mill at Eugene. OCE's guidance clinic will be in ing laboratory, providing a clinical deep and extending across the limited and registration will be on 
Must sign up witl:t the Dean of Wo- operation, and will offer students approach to the analysis and cor- building f.or ov.er 60 feet. There will I a first come, first se~ed basis. The 
men by Wednesday, July 12; Sign opportunity to work with children rection of i;eadlng difficulties; the I be room m this section of stacks I nurse1! group age 1s four to five 
up today for the Crater Lake trip, in a clinical situation by study psychology pf family living, includ- f for 20,500 books. and kindergarten age is five years 
scheduled for July 29. 'through a one-way screen, without ing the psychological interaction of Behind the stack room there will I and up. 
Sunday, July 16, 8:30 p.m.-The themselves being seen. parents and children; the teaching be a quiet study room about 22 by Recreational activities under Mr. 
music hour in TH music room. OCE's program of special educa- or arithmetic, problems, methods I 50 feet where conditions inducive to Lawrence's direction will include 
Monday, July 17-0pening of the tion work has won accreditation by and materials; and creative rhythms I in~ense ~u~et con~entration will pre-! d~y and overnight camping, field 
workship in elementary science and the state Department of Education for the elementary school child, I va1I. Jommg this study will be a' trips, swim classes and playground 
language arts; 8:00 p.m.-Faculty and teachers can gain certification I which attempts an analysis of the small, sound-pro?fed, ~yping room activities. Arts and crafts and hob-
discussion group in Arnold Arms in this field by summer study and I source and use of movement and I where two machines will be avail- by work will be offered with scllool 
living room. Open to all faculty meeting additional requirements. rhythm. able for student use. facilities available. 
member& and their husbands and More than 100 student teachers Work rooms, offices for the library Expert educators of OCE's staff 
wives. are expec,ted to participate in the staff and an Oregon history room 20 and from the large group of visiting 
Tuesday, July 18, 8:00 p.m.-Stu- Tuesday, August 1, 8:00 p.m.-Folk summer program of supervised in- by 21 feet will also be located on the teachers will aid, in the fields of 
dent talent show in CH auditorium. and square dancing in PE Bldg. struction-an increase of twenty- main floor. art, music, rhythms, physical edu-
Wednesday, July 19, 12 noon- Wednesday, August 2, 6:30 p.m.- five percent over last summer ses-1 On the lower floor other library cation, and other departments. 
Sign up today with the Dean of Swimming at OSC pool. sion, ac~ording to Dr. Louis I. Kap- 1 facilitie~ will include a large work OCE staff members who will 
Women for the Mount Hood loop Thursday, August 3, 8 :00 p.m.- Ian, director of the summer session. room with stack .space for 18,000 I teach this summer include Miss 
trip, scheduled for July 22; 6:30 Faculty talent show in CH auditor- Because of this increased demand\ more books, a delivery area, and an Kane, Mr. Lawrence, the Misses 
p.m.-Swimming as OSC pool. ium. (Faculty should register skits for assignment as supervised teach- I outside return book chute. ! Kauffman, Gibbons, Gwinn, Mill-
Thursday, July 20, 6:00 p.m.-Pic- with the Dean of Women.) er, the campus elementary school I Book chutes and lifts will con- I sap and Dixon, Mrs. Oma Belle :Mc-
nic in Grove. Dormitory residents Saturday, August 5, 9:00 a.m.- has expanded its facilities for the . nect the two floors for rapid service , Bee and John Black. Miss Julia. 
will be furnished lunch. Other stu- Leave Todd Hall for overnight trip summer term. I on withdrawals from storage. / Brown of Denver and Miss Clara 
dents and faculty, bring a picnic down the Oregon coast. Overnight students who have been accepted i On the lower floor also there will Stoner of Portland will join the 
lunch. Ice cream, cokes and coffee at the Sherwood Lodge at Yachats. for supervised teaching during sum-1 be new headquarters for OCE's ! staff. 
will be available for everyone. Vol- Sunday, August 6-0vernight trip mer term should secure their assign- a~dio-visual center. This will pro- I --.--.-----
leyball, croquet and horseshoes set to Oregon coast; 8:30 p.m.-The ment from Dr. Kaplan before 3:30 ,-vide a classroom, a p1:'eview room, I Trans1t1on Grads 
up for those wishing to play. Fae- music hour in TH music room. p. m. on Monday, June 19. After 1 ~n office, a sound studio, work and 1 • 
ulty members should sign up today Monday, August7, 8:00p.m.-Fac- that time, unclaimed reservations 1ecord rooms, and darkroom facill- c L t d 
for the faculty dinner scheduled for ulty discussion group in the Arnold wm be thrown open to other quai- ties with space for futw·e expansion. 0 U rses IS e 
Friday, July 21; 8:00 p.m.-Speclal Arms living room. Open to all fac- ified students seeking admission Children's literature classes will . 
program in CH auditorium. Frank ulty members and to their husbands m· to th tr . . find a new classroom and children's, Degree-holding students who have e summer a1rung program. . . 
Kugelberg will present his colored and wives. s·n th . ·t· 1. t f h I literature library on this floor This I been admitted to supervised teach-1 ce ere 1S a wa1 1ng 1s o sue · , . 
movies on Mexico, "Amigo-Mexico." Tuesday, August 8, 8:00 p.m.-Folk students, unclaimed reservations . classroom will also be used for 11- mg as part of . their prograllll . for 
Friday, July 21, 7:30 p.m.-Facul- and square dancing in PE builddng; will b tak id! I brary classes. A small collection of/ emergency certification are advised 
e en up rap y. / . · d 
ty dinner at American Legion hall Campus elementary school closes. B r t I k si children's books will be permanent- to select their courses m accor ance e su e o p c up your as gn- , 
in Salem. Sign up with Miss Seavey Wednesday, August 9, 8:00 p.m.- ment before s:3o, or you may not ly housed here. with the following requirements and 
by Wednesday, July 20. · 1 Movie in CH auditorium. have one. Occupying a corner section front- recommendations: 
Saturday, July 22, 7 :00 a.m.-Bus Friday, August 11-Final examin- ing the administration building and Required Courses 
trip to Timberline Lodge, Mount ations (summer session ends.) Are You An opening onto a pleasant landscaped All students in the above cate.c 
Hood and Columbia river. Sign up I terrace, there will be faculty rooms I gory are required to take the fol- • 
With the Dean of Women before Books are the compasses and tel- Active Member? which will include a small auditor- I lowing courses if these courses have 
Wednesday noon, July 19. escapes and sextants and charts OCE d te . ium seating 81 a reception room · not been completed previously: gra ua s should be active • ' . . 
Sunday. July 23, 8:30 a.m.-The which otl;ler men have prepared to b f th with an open fireplace and a semi- Educ. 454s. Methods m Art, Music 
mem ers o e OCE Alumni Asso-
tw:. sic hour in TH music room. help us navigate the dangerous seas ciation. Active members are those I circular lounge, a small kitchen and and Physical Education, 3 hours. 
Mor.day, July 24, 8:00 p.m.-Fac- of human life.-Bennett. • who have paid their alumni dues of 1 a powder room. , Educ. 358, Primary Education, 4 
ulty disitussion group in Arnold Arms I hours OR Educ. 395, Intermedi-
Jivin.g rob.m. Open to all faculty and One Dollar for the current year, be- I I ate and Upper Grade Education, 
their husbau.ds and wives. ginning July 1. Active members re- I 4 hours. 
ceive the OCEAN (Oregon College I I Psych. 461 , Child Growth and De-Tuesday, JulJ' 25, 8:00 p.m.-Folk 
and square dance in PE building. 
Sign up today for trip down the Or-
egon coast scheduled f~r August 5. 
Wednesday, July2·6, 9:00' a.m.-All 
day conference sponsored by Oregon 
Congress of Parents and Teac, ers 
and the Oregon Education Ass~it. -
tion. 
Thursday, July 27,. 6:30 p.m.-
Swimming at OSC pool; 8:00 p.m.-
Movie in CH auditorium. 
Satw·day, July 29, 7:00 a,m.-Bus 
leaves Todd Hall for overnight trip 
to Crater Lake. Sign up with Dean 
of Women by July 15. 
Stmday, July 30-0vern!ght trip 
to Crater Lake. 
!\.'Ionday, July 31, 8:00 p.m.-Fac-
ulty di cussion group iii Arnold JI 
Arms living room 
WANLESS 
Dln-~ts Sci l<'e Workshop 
of Education Alumni News) each I · I 1 velopment, 3 hours. quarter and are entitled to the priv-
1 
Reconll!1-ended Courses 
ileges of membership, including I If any of the above courses have 
voting on alumni affairs. been completed, students should 
Pay your dues today, for next j make a selection from the following 
year, Ad. Bldg. l16. I! ,_,,. courses to complete their programs: 
Staggered Periods Educ. 312, Educational Psychol-
s L d ogy, 3 hours. c,,e ule Listed I Educ. 418, Educational Tests and 
With some exceptions, four-credit I Measurements, 3 hours. 
hour classes will meet five days per i , j Educ. 435, Audio-Visual Aids in 
week, three-credit hour classes will , Education, 3 hours. 
meet four days per week. j Educ. 460, Applied Mental Hy-
The days on which they will n o t ) ...., 1 giene, 3 hours. 
meet are as follows: First period .,. En"'"· 388, Children's Literature, 3 
I classes, Thursday; second period I - hours. 
cla•ses. Friday: third period classes, t\ _,1w ----~---
Monday; fourth period classes, Tues- The proverb condenses the mean-I ing and power of a thousand words 
into one short and simple sentence. 
' -J. Holt. 
] day; fifth period classes, Wednes-day: ~ixth period classes. Thursday; 
seventh period classes, Friday. · ' 
l\II S EVELYN HUDSON 
P.E. l\Iethods Exr,ert 
·. 
